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RAGE FOR PENNANT
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Senators Lose, 7 to 2, When

McCredie's Men Pound
Zamlock in First.

STEEN PROVES INVINCIBLE

O'llourke Pull Out "Zamtnjr" and
fruh.tltote Fltigrrald Who Is

found for Three Kan Shee-ha- n't

Hatting Is Feature.
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The Beaver took th lead In the Pa-rlf-

Coast League yesterday, when,
with "His S1!' ?tett In the bo, they
won from Sacramento 7 to J. and the
ial l'el ! twtkland In the South.

mm early refused to be denied
an. I to.k the load In the first Inning
and thereafter were never headed.

Steen dlre! cf the Senator In the
opening taito without allowing a wore,
hut M're.ll-- ' men took a filer at
young Zaml.H'k. who was introduced as
t wirier hv Patsy O'Rourke. and
whanged hi delivery for four hlta and
four runs in the first Innlnir. which
proved enousrh to win the game and
enmich for 'Zammy" aa well, for the
twtrler wnl drrrkked and Fltigerald
substituted.

i:an I Scored.
C'hadhourne opened with a two-bagg-

and Kyan heat out an Infield tap.
which Thomas toed away and
bourne soured. Sheeban singled to cen-
ter ixortntc Kyan. Krueger hit to
O Rourke. who threw to second toe lata
to ret Stieehan. and bota runners were
safe. Barry's out advanced both men.
and Pecklnpauuh scored both Sheeban
and Krneger with a nice hit past Shlnn.
This was enough for Zamlock. and Flts-gera- lj

was sent on the hill.
The Reavers nianaced to score three

turn off the "fireman" afterwnrds,
while the best the Senators could do
with Steen was to tally twice on a
timely two-bagg- er by Danslg. and
Peikmpaugh'a wild heave in the effort
to complete a double play.

Steen was master of the situation at
all times and pitched easily after Port-
land had acquired a safe lead In the
early Innlims. Steen was remarkably
steudy In t.ie pinches, or when men
were on the sucks. "Wg Six" fanned
seven mm and each strike-ou- t was In a
plmh wiien the bases were occupied.

a'fflum batting; and Perklnpaugh't
fielitlng were features.

M.;Credie has decided to use Harry
Kanwe!!. his recent twIrllnK recruit
from Cleveland, this afternoon, while

will rely on the pitching
ability of "Southpaw" By ram In the
final came of the series.

The score:
facramanto I Portland

Ab.ll.PixA El E.
FMnn. 3h. I 3 rf. 4"R a. . 3 3 1 : Kyan. rf. 4
Tfcn, C. . 0 1 - 1 Mi an. 3b. 3
Inn e. lb. 1 Irt I oKfsr. If. 4

Hn. cf. i Hilary, lb. 4Hi r. If. o 2 1 1 !.. aa. 4
I.n- - n. aa. n 2 1 I Ilixl a. Ub 4
THYn. rf. n 1 1 i Mui--r. c. 3
7.4m k. p. o O Steen. p. 3
Fill' Id. p. J U
Ini. In. rf. Totals. .33 It 2 13 3
L. Ln'e. 1 o o 0 ill

T..lal.S.1
llaiinl tor Hii-ral- d In ninth.

SCORE DT INNINOS.
Farramento ..........O 0 1 0 0 1 o 2

H:t 1 1 11 II 1 O ! 1-- IPortland ..4 1 0 0 o 3 o n T
Illta .. 4 3 1 1 O 2 1 O 11

81 MM ART.
'n-k uf Ft Sirn T ky ritii-ri- M 4.

Paaea on blla iff Meen i. off Fltxeerald 3.
Two-ba-a htta f Rnurli a. Chailbourae. Van
Biiren. Hitr. theehan. Kanns Thr-ba-

hit srttitiaa Ioubla plays Thorn- -
n l o'Kourkr. Kodsars in I'evkiniaurh.t. Barry. Van Hurra to Danils Sacrifice

hlfa Sheeban. 4'hadbourne. Stolen baara
irKourkr. ItiMlsara. Murray. Innlnsa pttchri

Ilv Zamloi a one-th-lr Itaae hlta tiffZarn'ork 4. rum 4. charge, defeat to 7am-I.-
k Time of cam 1 .3i. I' in p!re Hilda-bran- d.

30 HITS, 13 KINS AHb SCORED

Seal Mc-c- t ll.-astr- r in Contral With
Oakland's Stars.

SAX FRANCISCO. April 2. A dras-
tic defeat was administered to San
'raorlsco today by the Oakland team.

The finish of the disaster showed the
trans-ba- y players with a count of 20
hlta and 11 runs against Moeklman
and Henley. with only two runs
credited to the Scale.

Oakland secured three runs and elcht
hits off Henley In 4 1 Innings and
e'Kht runs. 11 hits off Mosklman In
four Innlnsa. The remaining; plunder
of two rutin and one hit Is charged up
to Brownlnc. who waa put in for a por-
tion of aa Inning In a vain attempt to
stop the rout. The score:

R. K. Rl R. II. E.
Oakland .ll So & Frisco 2 7 0

Batteries Kllroy and Pearce; Henley.
Moeklman. Brownlnic and leecy.

ANGKLS LOSE TO VILLAGERS

rrnna INiund Oat l"lvc Huns and
Oiiponent Get bat Three.

IJC9 ASGKLF.S. April :. Playin
errorless ball In a same In which both
teams hit well. Vernon took today's
same from Los Anxrles. S to 3. Arnew.
the new Los Ana-ele-s twtrler. kept the
lifts well scattered, while he was on
tha mound, but errors by Smith prosed
costly to the Ancels. Score:

RHC! R H E
Los Angeles..! T 1 Vernon t
. Batteries Asnew and Emtth.
Orladle: BreckenrUce and Brown, em-
pire Kinney.

Buddy Ryan's Clove Mitt Is deallnc
death In large bunches to those center
field drives with his tllore Mitt. Geo.
Ort. Howard Gywnn. Iud Clarke" and
dozens of other local players are doing
likewise. Columbia Hardware Co. are
exclusive Portland Airents for the
(..lore Mitt. All are sold oa their merit.

PORTLAND'S NEW SECOND BASEMAN WHO HAS MADE
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WINGED NT IS BEST

Willamette "U" Loses Game
by 13-- 3 Score.

M'INTYRE IS HARD HIT

Multnomah Club RaM-bal- l Tram
(Ind' Number "IS" Is Lucky and

Allows but Trio of Rons to
Collegians of Salem.

MiiKnimiah fell iinon Pitcher Mcln- -
r ww. nr - u'niimii f'nlversltv. for 14

lusty wallops In six frames yesterday.
and when all was over upon ine i.
A. C. Field, the scorer chalked up a

... .11 lo a urirai ii'i im. . . i it........ k Tnrl- -Iidi!.aaj auu " v -
land heroes with the stick and McRae,
of football fame, for Willamette: Hath,
away getting four hits and a walk In
five trips up. Twohy also starred with
the willow.

Next Saturday the club meets the
First Infantry, of Vancouver, on the

. j - w.U later. Wll- -i VI 1 a u u Bvuua v "

lamette, at Salem, and on May 11-1- 0

Oregon University, at Eugene. The
score:

&r..i.MBK Willamette
Ab.H.Po.A.E.1 Ab.H.Po.A.R

Tw h 4 2 2 1 HOakea.Ib 2 a 1
itott.rf. 4 0 o 0 0iH'rla'n.3b 4 s s

Mt.-rn.l- b 6 ail 1 OM' Hae.es 4 o 0
M th y..; 4 4 5 3 O Ionian. rf S 2 1
vr n -- i k !t A n n.si. tre.lf 2 0 1

Wh l n lf 2 1 0 O 0 H llton.C. 2 5 1

Myr..a 4 13 2 1 Wtl'y.lb 3 4
Uieaan.c A 1 1 0 OMrlnfe.p i 0 S
V.irrl.p 3 12 8 1 Kyre.lf.. 2 O 0
Hheax-r.- 3 13 2 1 sfh'm'r.o J t 1

a en p.p. - o o
xoiaia an i n . i i .

Totals. 34 24 13 4
SCOHE BT INN1NU8.

v,,li..n.l. 40050S10 13
Willamette 2 0 0 0 0 O 1

Bl'MMART.
Rnna TwonV. 5toII -- . 1 ' 1 lenan. II"'

away . Munaon 3. Myers. Morrla. Shearer.

Hathaway. Munaon. itaann. Morris. Harri-
son. MeKae. Homan. Hamilton. Tliree-bas- e

Ht ntt. Oakea. Hamilton. Weatly. Ssw4flca
hit. Stott. Whltten. liasea. rtapea on oana

Off Morris . off Mrlntyre a. Ml rue out

2. aaaed balla OIan 1. Hamilton SI. Hit
by pitched ball McKne. lxjul.la play
lUrriwa to ISeallay. Time of same 1 .54.

mnlra Ruck Keltn.

Breakfast Food for Fans

looks mighty good to see looseITBeavers of ours leading the proces
sion once more, and the season hardly
five weeks old. Wonder what the
dopesters In California, who figured
Portland good for fourth or fifth place.
have to say now?

a a a
.. i C n innma tin lllra a rlnrh

bet every time be starts, and Manager
Mac had a hunch yesterday that his
club was about lo land In first place,
so he shot the "best bet" against the
Senatorial contingent. teen made
good easily.

a moe S? those Interested In having the
baseball games start at 1 o'clock In-

stead of 1:10 are the employes of the
v..k faeirie Terminal Company, for a
L.nti..n aiirned bv 103 of them was re
ceived by The Oregonlan yesterday. It
looks like 1 o'clock will be the starting
hour hereafter.

Yesterday was a great ' day for the
inIsh. Patsy u nourse ninit m
Hi ree hits and got a base on balls In
foiUr trips, while Tommy cneenan

P anked out three hits and a iscriiice
in a similar number 01 iriais.

Sheehan'a batting was a feature of
th game, for tne lime miru uinrinn
sta rted with a single, contributed a
sac rlflce. then doubled and wound up

. - ..w . . t ... kit .a .. V. .his aiugiesi wnn 1 11 w miiihcki m v
da . a three bagger which scored two
ru

recklnpaugh played another bang-u- p

game at enonaiup- jrriu.j, .v..
cepted eight chances neatly and cleanly.
Wmie nia rrnir mm w

first in an effort to complete a doable
play. He did form tiie pivot of a
speedy one later in the game, which
made up for tne boot.

m m m

It wnsViot altogether ,Young Zam
lock fault that Portland tallied so

"BILL" BODGER.

many runs In the first Inning, for his
teammates contributed several bad
heaves, which mlghUeiave helped him
out of the hole had the plays been made
accurately.

a a a

Bill Rodaers work around ihat sec-
ond base yesterday waa most brilliant
for the clever youngster went after
everything and handled his nine
chances flawlessly. Some of Rodgers
plays were completed remarkably fast.

a a

Jack Lively was beaten by the Cleve-
land team yesterday, which finally gave
the "Naps" a game. Lively held the
Cleveland to but few hits, while his
teammates were at the mercy of Pitch-
er West, who allowed the Tigers but
one run.

a a

The Philadelphia Athletics are com-
ing to the front speedily, for Connie
Mack's world's champions won against
New Tork yesterday, making five vic-
tories out of the last six games for
last year's champions.

a as.
The Roadsters suffered another de-

feat at the hands of the Seattle club
yesterday, and they were axaln beaten
out after having apparently won the
game. Just what alls Williams' pitch-
ers Is hard to figure out, for they pitch
nicely for a while and then blow up.

a a a .

Harry Fnnwell will pitch his first
game for Portland this, afternoon, and
the big Sunday crowd will be afforded
an opportunity of getting a line on the
former Clevetander. Fanwell looks
good In the practices and McCredla is
confident that he will prove one of
Portland's winning pitchers this sea-
son.

a a a

"Romeo" Krueger got back into the
game yesterday and came through wit
a timely hit in the second Inning. He
also scooted a fast one to O'Rourke In
the first Canto, which earned him a
base because the Senatorial leader tried
to flag Tommy Sheehan at second. The
Dutchman also made a fancy one-hand-

catch of a fly in the outfield.

Business College League

An Interesting game was won Friday
by the Holmes Business College, which
team defeated the Behnke-Walk- er nine
by the score of 6 to 1. Holmes made
nine hits off Oliver, while McKevItt al-
lowed only four hits to Behnke-Walke- r.

Behnke-Walk- er played a very poor
game, throwing the ball away at crit-
ical times and allowing the Holmes
boys to score. Hargreaves and Robin-
son of Holmes were the star players
of the afternoon, Hargreaves getting
IT putouts.

Goode of Behnke-Walk- er showed his
fighting spirit in the eighth Inning,
after being knocked out by a collision
with a baserunner, when he refused to
retire to the bench. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Behnke-W- . 1 4 4jHolmes .... 1

The Christian Brothers' Business Col-
lege yesterday defeated the Portland
Business College by a score of 12 to 3.
The Christian Brothers team got IT hits
off Whetstone, while Portland scored
five off Duback. The features of thegame were a home run made by Du-
back and the heavy hitting of Hyland
and Oaynor of Christian Brothers, and
the slugging of Whetstone of Portland.
Boo re:

R. H. E. It. H. E.
C. Bros. ..11 IT liPtl'd B. C. .1 S t

Batteries Christian Brothers, Du-
back, Murphy and Powers. Portland
Business CollegM, Whetstone and Neu-gen- t.

Freshmen Barred Krom Sports.
BERKELEY, Cal., April 29. William

Donald, captain of the track team of
the University of California, urged to-
day In a public speech, that University
freshmen should be barred from partic-
ipating in intercollegiate sports on the
Pacific Coast. He was one of 10 sen-
iors who addressed a regular semi-week- ly

university meeting on various
subjects of campus life.

It was recently reported that Presi-
dent Jordan of Stanford University hsd
urged his faculty to adopt this rule for
freshmen, and that Ills wish would
probably be carried out.

College Baseball Score.
At Ann Arbor Western Reserve, I;

Michigan. 0.
At Champaign. III. University of

Illinois, 6; Ur.l.erslty of Indiana. 4.
At West Point Army. 7: Brown. .
At Cambridge Harvard. 18; Colby. 0.
At Minneapolis Wisconsin. G: Min-

nesota. 3."
At New Haven Tale. 2: University of

Pennsylvania, 1. Batteries: Freeman,
llartwell and Cahart; Clark aa.d

GOOD WITH THE FANS.

RODGERS IS FIND

McCredie Pleased Over Work

of New Second Baseman.

EXPECTATION IS REALITY

Buekeye State Lad Proves One of

Best Men on Beaters' Team and
Young Pellow of 2 2 Sum-

mer Still Ambitious.

BY W. J. PETRAIN.
William K. Rodgers, Portland's new

second baseman, and one of the fastest
and most promising young ball-tosse- rs

who ever broke Into the Pacific Coast
League, Is a native of Pleasant Ridge,
a suburb of Cincinnati, O. He 18 2!
years of age and has been playing pro-
fessional baseball a little over two years.

Rodgers was a member of the Water
bury club of the Connecticut League last
season and In 1909, and his work last
sesson was closely watched by Walter
McCredie, as the youngster had been
tipped off to the Portland manager by
an Eastern friend, and at the end of
last season McCredie stuck In his draft
on Rodgers and was awarded the player.
At that time McCredie figured on using
the Connecticut leaguer as an outfielder
to take the place of either George Ort
or Billy Speas, but when he scored a
ten-stri- in landing Chet Chadbourne,
McCredie commenced figuring on a place
for Rodgers.

When the Beavers Veported at Santa
Maria, the Portland leader believed Neal
Ball would report eventually, but when
the Clevelander refused to report, he
took a chance on making a second base-
man out of Rodgers. The young fellow
jumped Into the game and made so good
right off the reel that the "chieftain"
of the Beavers soon announced that
Rodgers would play second base whether
or not Neal Ball reported.

That his Judgment on this player has
proved correct is demonstrated by the
remarkable favor with which Rodgers
has been received by the Portland fans.

For this player to Jump Into the shoes
of a popular Idol like Pearl Casey and
immediately become a favorite with the
critical fans of Portland, who failed to
"see" Dick Breen In a whole season
when that worthy tried to take Casey's
place in 1909. demonstrates that Rodgers
"has the goods."

This clever youngster is heart and soul
In every game. He plays his best all
the time, and is not a grandstand player
looking for an average.

He takes longer chance on possible
errors than any second baseman In the
league, and whenever he boots one he
tries harder than ever to get the next
chance offered him. It Is players like
Rodgers who mske championship teams,
and he feels confident that he Is on an-

other pennant winner thla season, for
Waterbury won the championship last
season.

In Bill Rodgers the Portland team has
a fitting successor to Pesrl Casey, and
this clever, hustling youngster promises
to become as popular with the fans as
was ever his predecessor. Bill Rodgers
has made good and McCredie Is the
most pleased man In baseball today be-

cause this youngster has lived up to all
expectations, and who Is already being
picked as the baseball find of the Pacific
Coast League this sesson.

R.VUHY ACCKITS JOKE OX SELF

Umpire Orders Coacher to Benclv

and on "Ladles' Day," Too.

"When circumstances require a ball
player on the coaching line on ladies'
day it's a safe bet that tha circum-
stances oan boast of . either rl or
blonde hslr," so goes an old saying.

Whether or not the antique saw has
nny connection with the chasing of Jack
Barry. ex-Ne- w York ball star, to the
bencti in yesterday's Portland-Sacrament- o

game, can only be surmised, but
it leaked out after the home-ru- n cli-

max that Burry was the butt of a neat
little "frame-up- " on the part of Man-aae- rs

McCredie and O'Rourke and Um-

pire HUdebrand.
"I'll buy all right." said Barry last

night as his ball colleagues Joked him
about "ladlea' day" coaching. HUde-
brand got me good all right. I couldn't
Imagine why he was ordering me to the
bench aa i sviln't winked aa eyelash." v

PORTLAND PLAYS

BEST BUT LOSES

By 9-to- -7 Score Seattle Car-

ries Off Palm in Poor Ex-hibiti- on

of Ball.

STOVALL GETS HOWIE RUN

One Feature of (Game In Paget
Sound City Is Wiping Out of

Lead . AVhlch Dug-dale'- s Bojs
Secured In First Inning.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
Seattle 9. Portland f.

Vancouver 3, Tacoma 0.
Spokane 13, Victoria 4.

Ptandlng-o- f the Clnbs.

oc a --i i y
S- - S ? 3 s Ir o 3 p 1 :

clubs. ! ; S f S ? : :
'

I '

Spokane I I.. .. .1 611 ."IT
Seattle 4 .. 4 .. S .i'T
Vancouver .. .. 1 R .. .. 6 .R45
Timmi 1 ..3 4 .SPortland ... 1 2 3 O

Victoria 3.. S .250

Lost 1 .1 n K "19135

"SEATTLE. Wash., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) A spectacular bating rally in
the eighth inning gave Seattle victory
In the hardest battle of the year, 9

to 7, Technically it was not a good
exhibition of the National pastime,
but thb rapidity with which fortune's
smile shifted from one side of the
fence to the other put the faults In
the background and kept the big
crowd of bugs keyed up to the finish.

The sensation of the day came right
off the reel at the beginning of the
last half of the eighth when the score
stood 6 to 4 in favor of Portland. Se-

attle looked decidedly like the small
end of It, not only on account of the
numerals" on the board but because the
team was going shakily and Skeels was
pitching a "Sloppy" game in trouble
all the time.

Davidson Starts Fireworks.
Davidson started the fireworks by

driving the ball clear over the right
field fence for a home-ru- n. Bues. who
had already copped Berger for a single
and double In three times up, got under
the ball and it went sky-hig- h, falling
outside the lot on the right-han- d side.
There were two consecutive home-run- s

and the score was tied and the up-

roar started.
Weed followed with a clean single.

Leard sacrinced. Ctuickshftnk hit to
deep center and Stovall just did reach
the ball but coud not hold it. Weed
went to their and Cruick took second.
D. Shea then hove on th scene and
cracked one between third and short.
It was good for a single but as it
neared Miller It took an uply bound.
Went over his head and D. Shea raced
to third.-Wee- d and Cruickshank scor-
ing on the play. Skeels continued the
bombardment with a blngle to right
and Shea came across. Here were five
runs on six hits Including two home-run- s,

a double and triple.
Portland made a hard try In the

ninth but could do .no better than
score one run on a single by Stovall, an
put at first and Mcnsor's double. Ort
was hit by a pitched ball and a pass by
Shea let tlte two runners advance to
third and second respectively. A hit
right here meant another tie score and
a homer would give Portland the lead.
Tonneson was sent in to bat for Harris
but Skeels settled down and struck
him out, ending the game and leaving
Seattle on top by a score of 9 .to 7.

Portland Plays Best Ball.
'

With the exception . of .the eighth
Berger eutpltched Skeels and the Port-
land team played better ball than Se-

attle.
StoVall's home-ru- rt lri tne third with

one on was a feature and it wiped
out the lead Seattle got in the first
inning. In this same inning Mundorff
stole third and scored on the double
steal. Mundorff pulled off three steals
in two innings. t.

The official score follows:
Seattle . , Portland

A.o.a.fo.A.B. Ao.u.ro.A.c
Cocash.cf 4 O.Mlller.lf... 1 1

R'mnd. ss. 3 0;Cftey.2b. . S 0 4
D'd'aon.lf C OlSt'vall.cf.. 4 3 1
Bues,3b. OiM'dorff.rf. 4 2 1
Weed.rf.. 0: Warns, tb. t 1 J
Leard.2b. Mensor.ss. a 8 a
Katl'r.lb. Ort.Sb 4 2 0
rrulck..rf. Harris. c. . 4 0 7
8hea.c. . . Ton'son. iooSkaela.p.. Berger.p. 2 0 0

Totals 32 12 21 11 3 Totals. 35 11 24 15 3
Batted for Harris in ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Seattle 1 0800005 g
Portland 0 0 3 0 1 2 0 0 1 T

8UMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits Bues. Cruickshank, Mensor,

Wll llama. Threa-bus- a hit Shea. Horn
runs Davidson. Bues, fitovs.ll. Sacriflea
hits Raymond. Leard. Stolen bases Ray-
mond. Davidson. 6keels. Stovall. Mundorff
(S). Menaor, Ort. Struck out By skeels 0,
by Bera-e- 6. Baaes on balla Off Skeels 7,
off Berser 2. Hit by pitched ball Ort, By
Skeels; Ravntond. Cocash and Weed, by
Berser. Paaaed ball Shea. Harris. Double
plays Skeels to Wood: fchea to Raymond.
Left on baaes Seattle 4. Portland 10. Um-
pires Kane and Hhackleford.

VANCOUVER Sllt'TS OCT TACOMA

Engle Allows One Hit and Brown's
Men Wlu 2-- 0.

VANCOUVER. B. C April 29. Van-
couver made It four out of five by win-
ning today's game with a shutout. The
score was 1 to 0. Engle. who pitched
for Vancouver, held Tacoma down to
one hit.

The score:
Vancoaver I Tacoma

Ab.H.Po.A.E-- Ab.H.Po.A.E.
Bfkr. cf. 4 1 0 0 OWar'n, rf 4 o 3 0 o
Ben't. 2b. 4 1 4 4 OIBaa'y, if. 3 0 1 0 0
arf ma. rf. S 1 2 0 ORoc d. 2b. 4 1 1 4 0
Swain. If. 4 0 2 0 0 Burns, rf. 2 0 3 0 0
Hsfn. 8b. 8 1 1 1 roln. 3b. 2 0 1 2 0
Strain, lb. 4 011 1 1 McFn. ss. 3 0 1 2 1

Scha'r. aa. 8 1 8 4 1'Flshr, lb. 3 0 13 0 0
l.ewla. e. 3 1 4 l u irevo i, c. a u i u o
Ensla. p.. 2 1 0 4 OMcCTt. 6 0

Totals. 30 7 2T152I Totals.. 27 124 13 1
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Vancouver . . 1 00000O1 2
Tacoma . .... .00000000 0 0

BUMMARY.
Stolen bases Harrison 2. Adams. Sacrifice

hlta Burns, Bngle. Sacrifice fly Adams.
Kmifk out EnRle 4. Bases on balls EnKle
8. McCamment 1. Passed ball Devog. Left
on bases Vancouver i. lacuma a. lime
1:28. Lmpire v ara.

INDIANS WALLOP VICTORIANS

Spokane Pounds . Out 13 Runs
Against 4 by Opponents.

'
SPOKANE. April 29. Spokarle won

easily today, making the sixth straight

game from Victoria. Rush was hit
hard. Householder replacing hi m in the
fifth, holding Spokane to lour hits and
three runs the rest of the w ay. The
fielding of Kippert was the feature.
Score:

Victoria .
I Spokane

Ab.H.Po.A.E. Ab. H.Po.A.E.
Davis, if 4 0 Nets'l, 3b 3 3 14 0
Ray'r. 2b s O'Crey. ss 4
Mlll'n, cf 5 OjFrlsft. rf 5
G'd'n. 3b 4 0 N'd'ke, lb 5
H r. p-- rf 3 0Zim'n. cf 4
Bed'k. ss 1 0;T'ch'r. 2b 3
Man's, lb 3 0 Kip'rt, If 5
D'Wd, c 3 1! Hasty, c
Rush. p. 2 1 Holm. p.
Tbo's, rt 2 P 1

Totals 30 7 21 13 2 Totals 36 16 27 11 1

SCORE BY INNINGS
Victoria 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 t 1 4

.Hll ....:..0 0 3 1 0 0 0 2 1 7
Spokano .8401 1020 13

Hits . , 1 4 0 7 1 0 8 0 16

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits Cooney, Frisk. JCetzel.

Three-bas- e hits Frisk, Goodman. Davis.
Sacrifice hits Raymer, Manes. Sacrifice
flios Raymer. Reddlck. Stolen bases Xet-z- el

2. Cooney, Haity. Struck out By
Holm 2. by Householder 2. Bases on balls
Off Holm 4. oft Englebretson 1, off Rush
5. off Householder 3. Passed ball Dash-woo- d.

Double plays Raymer to Manes;
Netzel lo Tauscher to Nordyke. Left, on
bases Victoria 8, Spokane 8. Time 1:55,
Umpire Longanecker. ?

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P . C.
Philadelphia ; 11 3 .786
Pittsburg 8 4 .67
Now York 8 8 .615
Chicago i. 8 6 .571
Cincinnati 4 II .400
Boston 5 10 . .:m
St. Louis 3 7 .3ISI
Brooklyn 4 10 , .286

Philadelphia 7, Boston 4.
PHILADELPHIA, April J9. Two

home tjrives by Lobert, each of whjch
was made with a runner on thp bases,
played a big part In Philadelphia's vic-
tory over Boston today by a 7 to 4

score. Wonderful running catches by
Knabe and Butler f featured the play.
Sweeney was put out of the field for
objecting to a decision by Umpi.e
Doyle. Score: .

It. H. E. R. H. E.
Boston ....4 9 3jPh!ladel. ...7 10 2

Batteries Curtis, Frock and Rarlden;
Moore and Dooln. Umpires, Klem and
Doyle.

New York 7, Brooklyn 3.
BROOKLYN, April 29. The largest

crowd of the season saw the game here
today. In the first Inning 10 of the
visitors faced Barger and four of them
crossed the plate on a combination of
hits and errors. The Brookljhs batted
Mathewson hard, but threw away runs
by reckless Mine. running. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
New York. .7 11 lBrook!yn ... .3 10 3

Batteries Mathewson and Myers;
Barger and Bergen. Umpires, Eason
and Johnstone.

Pittsburg 8, Chicago 3.
PITTSBURG-- April 29. Pittsburg de-

feated Chicago again today, knocking
Brown out of the box In the fourth in-

ning. Chicago could do nothing with
Steele, who was substituted for Lelfield
in the second. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago 3 11 0Pittsburg .. .8 15 1

Batteries Brown, Toney and Kling;
Lelfield, Steele and Gibson.

St. Louis-Cincinna- ti; Rain.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 29. The St.

Louis-Cinclnn- game was postponed
on account of rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won Lost. P.C.
Detroit 12 .8.17
New York 7 6 .338
Washington . 6 o .iiOO
Philadelphia R 7 .4112
Boston ...... 6 .462
Chicago ..... 6 .4112
Cleveland ... 6 .400
St. Louis .... ...... 4 10 .286

Cleveland 2, Detroit 1.- -

CLEVELAND, Aprir 29. Cleveland
Detroit 2 to 1 today. Its first vic

tory over Detroit The effective pitching
of West, keeping the hits scattered one
to an Inning, was the feature. Lively
was also a mystery after the third In
ning, when West scored the winning
run oh his two-bas- e hit and Jacksoh's
single. ' Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Cleveland ..2 9 OiDetrolt 1 9 1

Batteries West and Land; Lively and
Stanage.

St. Louis 1, Chicago 0.
CHICAGO, April 29. Two doubles in the

fourth inning and a rainstorm which
came ud at the end of the fifth inning,
enabled St. Louis to shut out Chicago
today.. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E
Cr.lf.stn ....0 3 0!St. Louis 1 2 0

Batteries White and Sullivan; Hamll
ton and Stephens.

Philadelphia 10, New Vork 6.
Tsrir.W YORK. Anrll 29. An overflow

crowd saw the Philadelphia Athletics
take a free hitting game irom me iew
York Americans today, 10 to 6. Mclnnis,
the visitors' shortstap, made four singles
and a triple in five times at bat. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.

Phila 10 14 4New York.... 12 5

Batteries Plank and Thomas: Vaughn,
Qulnn and Blair, Walsh. Umpires Con-

nolly and Mullen.

Washington 4, Boston 3.
BOSTON, April 29. Costly errors by

the home team, followed by a three-bas- e

hit by Alnsmlth in the seventh, gave
Washington the game with Boston today.
Score:

R. H. E. R- - H. E.
Boston 8 6 4Washlngton .4 3 1

Batteries Wood, Karger and Nune-make- r;

Gray, Hughes and Alnsmlth.

LAMPERT PLANS BIG MEET

Portland Fencing Club May Enter-

tain Swordsmen of AVest.

Professor Charles Lampert, master-at-ar-

of the Portland Fencing Club,
Is' completing arrangements for a big
gathering of Western - swordsmen In
Portland some time oaring the Summer.-Lamper- t

eventually alms to organize a
Pacific Coast League of fencing clubs,
which will hold an annual tournament,
both amateur and professional, with
fl!s dueling swords and sabers, sim-
ilar to the meet he is promoting for
Portland this year.

"We expect entries from Seattle, San
Francisco, Tacoma. Vancouver, Spokane
and other cities of the Coast," said Lam-
pert yesterday. "Team entries will be
limited to three, but unattached entries
will find themselves welcome. Women,
too will be eligible to compete and
suitable prizes will be ottered in all
events."

The efforts of the Port and Fencing
Club to establish the game on a strong-
er basis locally, are deserving of suc-

cess.

INDIA'S RACQUET IDOL LOSES

Younger Man Has Matters Own AVay

In Notable Match at London.
LONDON. April 29. Not since Peter

Latham defeated George Standing In
New York in 1897 has Such wide- -

- . . . I.uci..... n hhnYvn.. .. .In. . Q ..(innatSpread interest,
match as was exhibited.. . in the first half, ia ili .f0mmnplayea at

Swell stripes!

We've been "caught with
the goods," and "convicted"
of "getting away" with
more than our share of the
"spoils" this seasoiii '

You'll pardon us, won't!
you? But we can't help itlj
TVe have better values,
that's all!

In justice to yourself bo- -

fore buying clothing, you'll j

visit this store of splendid!
clothes and better service.

No other shop' is so well!
equipped to serve your in--!
terests as that one winch
makes price its last argu- -'

ment.

285 Morrison St. :

Between Fourth and Fiftn.

when Charles Williams defeated Parsee
Jamsetjl, of Bombay, for the world's
championship and a side bet of (2000.

Williams, who Is a professional at
Harrow school, had matters all his
own way and walked off with four
straight games. The second half of
the match will be played on May 13.

Jamestji has held undisputed the
championship title since 1903, when
he won It from Gilbert Browne, of
Prince's Club.

Jamestji Is getting on in years. His
opponent is young and much less ex-
perienced.

COUNTY LEAGUE OPENS TODAY

Forest Grove Ball Fans to Travel to
Fair Grounds.

FOREST GROVE, Or., April 29.
(Special.) The Washington County
Baseball League opens at Forest Grove
tomorrow, when the Forest Grove
Colts will cross bats with the Banks
aggregation for the opening game of
the season at the Fair Grounds. The ;

local team has had two practice games
and won each of them. The new grand- -
stand will be ready for occupancy and
the grounds are in splendid shape for
the contest. An auto parade is planned
before the game and a large crowd Is
anticipated to see the initial game
of the league. Hiilsboro will play Hie
Cornelius team at Hiilsboro. The teams
In the league are: Banks. Forest
Grove, Cornelius and Hiilsboro. The
players are all Washington County men
and this fact promises to make the ser- - i

les interesting.

Vancouver Game Scheduled.
'

VANCOUVER, Wash.. April 29.
(Special.) The Colored Giants, of.
Portland, are billed to go against the,
Vancouver Independents tomorrow at
the old Trl-Clt- y ball grounds. Tha.
lineup of the Independents will be, ;

Troeh, Pender, Reynolds, Woods, Nunn,
Rickets, Krause, Gay and Farrell. At.
the post the First Infantry will play,
the Piedmont Stars. The Calefs will
go to Ridgefield to play a local team
there. The Woodlawn Cubs will cross
bats with Dorland's Daisies on tha
Falk grounds at 2:30 o'clock. :

Sparring and Wrestling
EXHIBITION

UNDER AUSPICES OF

Vancouver Athletic Ass'n.lnc.
Aadltorlum, Vancouver, Fridny, May

5, 8:30 P. M.
SPARKING

Bub AnderBon, 1S5 pounds vs. Danny
O'Brien, 135 pounds 15 rounds.

Chick O'Connell, 120 pounds vs. fopika
Hennessy, 120 pounds 10 i ounds.

WRESTLING
Clyde Leiser, 145 poun'.s vs. Prlvata

Johnson. 143 pounds.
Special train leaves 11th and Hoj t

at 7:80 P. M.. returning after perform-
ance. Fare round trip, 50 cents.

Tickets on sale at Schiller s. Aug.,
Eschle, Sig. Cohen, Portland, and Geo.
B. Thomas, Vancouver, Wash.

BASEBALL
nECHEATIOX PARK,

eor Vaughn and Twenty-four- th Sta.

SACRAMENTO
vs.

PORTLAND
April 23, 20, 27, SS, 29, 30.

Games Begl Week Days at 3:00 '

Sundays 2)30 I'. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

Hans Wagner
says of the

Goldsmith Goods
"Your basemen's tnitt and
Professional Glove at hand
and they are my Ideal style
ot a glove.

VuaraiueeaSporting Goods Sntisfy experts.
FREE-Splend- id photorraphs of famous ball
players, accre card and handsome baseball
catalogue. Send name of your sportinir eoods
dealer. r.ooiJ)iTH-- s soss, cixinuti, ei

4,


